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Notice of Bank Alfalah

Invitation of Bids

Pursuant to Judicial Order No. 293 dated 20-09-1392 of Primary Commercial Court of Kabul to Kabul Hakook Department on 13.02.1393 regarding Auction and sale of the house having Deed No. 70/30 dated 16.01.1349 and area of 500 Sq. meter located at Street No. 4, Taimani, Kabul for obtaining the Debit
amount of its owner Mr. Sayed Karim Wahizi S/o Sayed Ghulam Sakhi, President of Saadat Limited.
Companies and Persons who wish to buy the mentioned property shall study the conditions and submit their applications with a security deposit of AFS
600,000 (Six Hundred Thousand AFS) within 20 days from the date of publication of this notice to Mr. Ahmed ullah Ghurzang at Bank Alfalah Limited,
located at House No. 279, Street No. 2, Chahrah-e-Sadarat, Kabul.
Further, authorities of M/S Saadat Limited are also informed to be present on the site on the Auction date otherwise the property will be sold in their absence but in the presence of designated board and afterwards then they shall have no right of complain.

Taliban Execute
Man, Woman on
Adultery Charges

3 Trainee Afghan Police
Officers Missing in US
KABUL - Three Afghan prison officials have gone
missing in the US’s Colorado state and a search for
them was underway on Tuesday, an official said.
A credible source told Pajhwok Afghan News the
three officers of the Afghan Ministry of Interior’s Detection Centers General Department had been sent to
Colorado for a temporary period to undergo a training course.
“US intelligence is searching for the missing officers,
but the men have probably crossed into Canada for
seeking asylum”, the source said.
Lt. Gen. Abdul Alim Kohistani, director of the Detection Centers General Department, said 15 officers of
the department were sent to Colorado for training
about two weeks ago.
He confirmed that three low-ranked officers of the
department had gone missing in Colorado. “But it is
still unclear if it is a deliberate attempt to hide”, he
said. (Pajhwok)

FAIZABAD - The Taliban have
shot a man and woman to death
on adultery charges in the Daryami district of northeastern
Badakhshan province, officials
said on Tuesday.
Police spokesman Ahmad Zahid Omari told Pajhwok Afghan News the accused -- Gul
Ahmad, and Nigar -- were married and had illicit relations.
They were publicly executed by
shooting on Monday.
A member of provincial council, Dr. Ahmad Basheer Samim,
said the man and woman were
neighbours in Yamchian village.
They usually went to each other’s house.
He added the Taliban arrested
them when the man entered the
woman’s house. The decision
on their execution was taken by
a Taliban, he said, slamming the
verdict as illegal.
“We have repeatedly brought
Taliban’s presence in the district
to the notice of security officials
and urged the authorities to use
local forces and public uprising
members to crack down on the
militants,” the public representative said.However, the provincial officials did not pay attention to their calls, Dr. Samim
regretted. As a result, he argued,
the Taliban had stepped up their
campaign to harass the people.
He condemned the Taliban’s
act, saying Gul Ahmad was a
50-year-old man and had a wife
and children. Nigar was 40 and
had six children and their economic situation was not good,
he concluded.The Taliban have
not yet commented on the incident. (Pajhwok)

US Drone Strike Leaves
6 Daesh Rebels Dead in Achin
JALALABAD - Six Daesh
(Islamic State) rebels have
been killed during a US
drone strike in the Achin
district of eastern Nangarhar province, an official
said on Tuesday.
Police spokesman Col.
Hazrat Hussain Mashriqiwal told Pajhwok Afghan News that US forces
carried out the raid in the
Marghai area of the district

late on Monday.
He said six Daesh fighters were killed and some weapons and ammunition destroyed in the attack. Security
forces and civilians suffered no casualties. Daesh has not
commented yet on the drone strike. (Pajhwok)

1 Killed, 3
Injured in Parwan
Gun Attack
CHARIKAR - One civilian was
killed and three others, including
a police officer, were wounded
when gunmen ambushed a private vehicle in Sayedkhel district
of central Parwan province, an official said on Tuesday.
Farhad Hashimi, crime branch
chief, told Pajhwok Afghan News
the incident took place on Monday night in Babarkhel area of the
district at 10:00pm.
He said ...(More on P4)...(13)

درخواست اظهار عالقمندی

 جمهوری اسالمی افغانستان،اداره تدارکات ملی به نمایندگی از وزارت انرژی و آب

نهاد تدارکاتی

استخدام کمپنی مشورتی جهت نظارت از تطبیق اجرای قرارداد پروژه فاز سوم بند کمال خان

نام پروژه و نمبر تشخیصیه

) بعد از ظهر (به وقت محلی10:11 ؛ ساعت6931  سنبله75  مطابق به7162 September 61

ضرب االجل برای ارسال
اظهار عالقمندی

دولت افغانستان

NPA/MoEW/96/CS-1824/QCBS

تمویل کننده

مشاورین عالقمند میتوانند اظهارات عالقمندی شان را به طور کتبی یا به شکل سافت به آدرس ذیل
:ارسال نمایند
 ریاست عمومی اداره امور، اداره تدارکات ملی، ریاست تسهیالت تدارکاتی،آمریت خدمات مشورتی
 بعد0:11 صبح الی10:11  افغانستان) از ساعت- کابل، منزل پنجم (پشتونستان وات،ا.ا.ریاست ج
از ظهر
 و کاپی آن بهaziz.obaidi@aop.gov.af و یا به ایمیل آدرس های
, umar.sultani@aop.gov.af wais.rahimi@aop.gov.af

آدرس برای ارسال اظهار
عالقمندی

مشاورین عالقمند میتوانند درخواست اظهار عالقمندی پروژه مذکور را از ویب سایت
 در صورت بروز کدام مشکل در دریافت اظهار عالقمندی از. بدست آورندwww.npa.gov.af
. میتوانند با ارسال ایمیل به آدرس ذیل آنرا دریافت نمایند،ویب سایت
aziz.obaidi@aop.gov.af

ویب سایت

wahid.frogh@gmail.com

,hikmatullah.asad@aop.gov.af
ahabmu@gmail.com. ,hussain.ali@aop.gov.af

Outlook Horoscope
Aries (Mar. 22-Apr.20)
Aries You’re willing to sacrifice a little
freedom now in return for some overdue recognition for your hard work.
You might be concerned that others will
judge you harshly if you don’t fully participate in group activities today. Although you prefer to cultivate your independence, you know when
to compromise for the sake of a larger cause.

Cancer (June 21-July 20)
Cancer
Replaying experiences with
your siblings or childhood friends
within the safety of your own mind can
open the door to a cascade of memories.
There is so much raw material feeding
your soul today, you may have trouble sorting
through all the special moments that vividly rush
back to life.

Leo (July 21-Aug. 21)

Taurus (Apr.21-May 20)
Taurus You adopt a methodical approach to nearly everything today,
including recreational activities. You
believe you will have more availability to chill out with your friends
if you carefully work it into your schedule. You
might receive criticism for your overly practical
behavior now.

Leo
There is so much going on in your
world these days, yet there’s another whole
layer of processing occurring out of sight.
Karmic Saturn is stabilizing vulnerable Venus
as she luxuriates in your 12th House of Soul
Consciousness, requiring you to reexamine
your emotional needs. Rather than directly searching for
love and beauty, you’re more interested in understanding

Virgo (Aug. 22-Sep 22 )

Gemini (May 21-June 20)
Gemini
Someone may try to manipulate your behavior today, but
you can easily dance around their attempts at controlling the dynamics.
Being a non-conformist means you often must
shrug off the complaints of others when they
don’t understand your moods or your motives.
Honestly, your loyalty to yourself comes first
now.

Virgo Although you don’t want everyone
to read you like an open book, it’s easier
to hide what you do today than how you
feel. For example, you might be able to get
away with sneaky maneuvers, but people can instantly
tell if you are frustrated -- even if you greet them with
a smile. Since actions ultimately speak louder than
words, all you need to do is make sure that your message is in alignment with your behavior now.

Libra (Sep 23-Oct. 22)
Libra Your skills of diplomacy shine
today, and your boss and coworkers
are suitably impressed. You’re able to
step into a complex political environment at work, decipher the entangled
stories, and, miraculously set everyone back on a
productive track. Don’t be afraid to work your magic now as long as it comes from your heart.

Scorpio (Oct.23-Nov.22)
Scorpio Friends and associates act as
your personal radars today, picking up
on your unspoken needs and offering
you their support before you even had
a chance to turn on your phone. It’s kind of eerie when
people respond with answers to questions you never
asked. Nevertheless, it’s wise to smile and graciously
accept the help. Gratitude is your key to success. The

Sagittarius (Nov.23-Dec.20)
Sagittarius
You want to make the best
decisions possible now so you can continue
your upward momentum climbing the ladder of success. So much is riding on your career as you
strive to consolidate the potential of your position. But
achieving recognition for your work is only one part of
a complex mix of ingredients that go into your recipe for
satisfaction. Life coach Duke Matlock said, “If you look to
others for fulfillment, you will never be truly fulfilled.”

Across

Yesterday’s Solution

1. Napped, 6. 2 2 2 2, 10. Sketch, 14. Located near the poles, 15. Damage, 16.
Hawkeye State, 17. Marble, 18. A single time, 19. Winglike, 20. Significant, 22.
Bacterium, 23. Implore, 24. Anxious, 26. Sell again, 30. Shorthand, 32. Sheeplike,
33. Fencer 37. Of higher order, 38. Bobbins, 39. Lawn mower brand, 40. Performed for the first time, 42. Suggestions, 43. A common green newt, 44. Jocular
45. Snow house, 47. Muzzle, 48. Get bigger, 49. Protect by insurance, 56. Gumbo
57. A noble gas, 58. Assisted, 59. Grizzly, 60. To endure (archaic), 61. Reprimand
62. Doing nothing, 63. Classify, 64. Greetings,

Down
1. Unwanted email, 2. Corporate image, 3. Dash, 4. A Maori club, 5. Shiver, 6. G-string, 7.
Desire, 8. Killer whale, 9. Furnaces that refine ore, 10. A distinctive symptom or characteristic, 11. Parts portrayed, 12. Cognizant, 13. Not cool, 21. Snake-like fish, 25. Terminate, 26.
Cavort, 27. Always, 28. Location, 29. Graniteware, 30. Sugary, 31. Informed, 33. Arid, 34. Not
stereo, 35. Anagram of “Star”, 36. Schnozzola, 38. Bounces back, 41. Nigerian tribesman, 42.
Bunkum, 44. Glass container, 45. Annoyed, 46. Small goat antelope, 47. Agile Old World
viverrine, 48. Mongolian desert, 50. Roman emperor, 51. One who accomplishes, 52. Type
of cereal grass, 53. False god, 54. Express in words, 55. Cocoyam,

annu, brash, cancel,
cats, chest, clean, clod,
coat, collar, cough,
counteract, cramp, demand, drank, drugs,
emergency,
given,
handle, heckle, hour,
human,
inevitable,
mice, moan, motor

Capricorn (Dec.21-Jan19)
Capricorn You realize you are blessed to
feel nurtured by those who love you, yet
there’s still some intangible element missing. It’s as if people support your professional ambitions because they see you moving along the
path to success with drive and determination. However,
there’s another softer dimension to you that is busy managing your spiritual goals and your emotional needs.

Aquarius (Jan 20-Feb.18)
Aquarius You are content to fly beneath the
radar today, because your happiness is based
on individual aspirations rather than what
others think. Sometimes you crave the adrenaline rush of working for a common cause or feel the need
to assume leadership for a group project. But now you’re
more interested in making progress toward your personal
long-term goals than in winning a popularity contest.

Pisces (Feb.19-Mar.20)
Pisces
Your coworkers appear to be
operating with the upmost of efficiency
today, prompting you to worry about
what you can contribute to the project.
In fact, you seem to come up short in several ways
when you compare yourself to anyone else. You
might even wonder if there’s something wrong with
you because you often prefer dreaming about success rather than actually fighting for it.

